I. INTRODUCTION
The AA6061 has good nuclear properties, such as small cross section for neutron absorption, good corrosion resistance against coolant water, toughness even after long term exposure in a neutron field, and short lifetimes of the radioactive nuclei produced by nuclear reactions. Recently, high neutron flux reactors have been developed and the core materials are required to achieve better resistance against neutron flux exceeding the 10 15 n /cm 2 value [1] . Materials are required to achieve better resistance against neutron flux exceeding the 10 15 n /cm 2 value [1] . Grain refining is widely practiced in the commercial production of virtually all aluminiumalloys, whether wrought or cast [2, 3] . Equiaxed grain structure ensured uniform mechanical properties, reduced chemical segregation, porosity and hot tearing and increased pressure tightness; the advantages during the subsequent processing stages are improved mechanical properties in heavier sections, consistent properties after heat treatment, improvedmachinability and better appearance in anodized coatings ingot Reduction in grain size can beachieved in three different stages -during solidification of the molten metal,thermomechanical treatments involving recovery and recrystallization of the deformed material and severe plastic deformation using processes such, a hydrostatic extrusion and roll bonding [4] [5] . The most common method of achieving grain refinement in aluminium is the use of specific nucleating addition -salts or master alloys. Grain refining agents such as titanium or boron are added singly or in combination to aluminium melts in very small quantities that do not alter the base composition of the melt to any great degree. These additions have historically been made as master alloys (hardeners) with aluminium in the form of shot, waffles, or briquettes [6 ] . The methods favoring the formation of fine grains include addition of trace elements in the form of master alloys, inoculation of borides and carbides, use of ultrasonic treatment or electromagnetic field. Inoculation is the most commonly employed method and is carried out using grain refiners such as Al6Timaster alloy. When aluminum surfaces are exposed to the atmosphere, a thin invisible, strongly adherent oxide film forms immediately which protects the metal from further oxidation. This film gives aluminum and its alloys their high resistance to corrosion. Protection by this film is limited to environments in which it is stable or only slightly soluble. According to Pourbaix diagram, passivity of aluminum is limited to the pH range from about 4 to 9. Above and below this range, aluminum and its alloys normally exhibit uniform corrosion attack. However, in the pH range where the oxide film is stable, the protective effect of the film is greatly influenced by its integrity. Any defects or discontinuities in the passive film will expose the underlying metal to the surrounding corrosive medium and will lead to the onset of localized corrosion [7] [8] .The aim of this work is to assess the influence of aging and grain refiner of the AA6061 on its corrosion and passive film properties. Ccasting temperature and 10 minutes holding time for grain refiner prior casting. The typical chemical composition of the used grain refiners are depicted in Table. 2. Table. 2 Chemical Analysis of the grain refinersAl-6Ti (wt. %)
Heat Treatment
About 200 g of the matrix alloy 6061 was melted in an electrical resistance furnace of 8 kWpower in an aluminium oxide crucible. The melting operation was performed. Once the melt reached 720°C, it was degassed for 2 minutes with argon gas at a flow rate of 0.5 liters per minute. The grain refiners were added at different addition level 4 g/kg . The melts were stirred manually with a graphite rod to distribute the master alloys uniformly in the melts. The temperature of the melt was measured by using a Ni-CrNi thermocouple and the melt temperature was monitored to ensure a fixed casting temperature. Various factors such as casting temperature, holding time for the grain refiner in molten AA 6061 are taken into consideration to obtain the best operating conditions for grain refinement of the wrought aluminium alloy 6061. The melt is then casted into steel mold of 40 mm diameter and 50 mm in length and naturally cooled down to room temperature. These castings were sectioned at a height of 20 mm from the bottom, polished and etched with 1% HF to reveal the grain boundaries. The average grain size was measured using a line intercept method (ASTM E112-96) and with quantitative microscopic analysis. The samples were examined under optical microscope and scanning electron microscope (SEM) DSM 950. The samples were heat treated precipitation solution at 550°C for 1 hour and artificial aging for 0, 4, 8 and 16 hrat 180 o C.
2.3Electrochemical Corrosion testing
Prior to corrosion behavior studies, the samples were ground on SiC grinding papers from240 till 1000 grade, followed by polishing on polishing lapped cloth using 1μm diamondsuspension. Then the polished samples were degreased with ethanol before immersion in thetest solution.The electrochemical corrosion behavior of the samples was studied by applying thepotentiodynamic polarization technique using a potentiostat (Electrochemical ImpedanceAnalyzer, Model 6310) interfaced to a computer and a three-electrode cell with the sample asa working electrode of exposed area 100 mm2, a saturated calomel reference electrode (SCE)
SEM and Optical microscopy, grain size measurement
The etched specimens were tested one by one using an optical microscope. The photographs of the microstructure were taken with help of a Camera fitted with a microscope. The average grain size was measured using a line intercept method (ASTM E112-96) and with quantitative microscopic analysis. The samples were examined under optical microscope and scanning electron microscope (SEM) DSM 950.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructure Characterizationbefore Corrosion
A characterization study of the grain refiners in use was carried out to identify the present phases since manufacturer only gave chemical compositions. X-ray diffraction "XRD" and "EDX" analysis were used. The binary grain refiner (Al-6Ti) was thoroughly examined for microstructure and the present phases. Figure 1 shows the microstructure of Al-6Ti binary master alloy,it is clear from this figure that the present phases form petal-like shapes in addition to some plates-like shapes. X-ray diffraction studies were performed on the Al-6Ti binary master alloy in order to identify the phases present (figure 2. a). Figure 3 representing phase diagram of Aluminum -titanium system, it's expected that during cooling to room temperature that α-Al and Ti Al3 will form stably [3] . To confirm the phase diagram expectations an EDX examination was undertaken. Figure (2b) shows the TiAl3 phase as expected. When one considers the Al-Ti phase diagram (figure3), it is clear that master alloy containing 0.6%Ti will be primarily a mixture of α-Al and crystalline TiAl3. It is found that Ti Al3 can assume three different shapes depending on the temperature history of the master alloy. Rapid cooling of saturated solution from high temperature forms petal-like shapes, slow cooling from high temperature produces plates, and chemical reactions at low temperature produce "blocky" Ti Al3 crystal. [9] . Also, it is found that the grain refining response of the alloy depends on the morphology of the titanium aluminide [10] . Blocky crystals tend to act fast, but their effect fades quickly. Petal and plate-like structures act more slowly, but their grain refining efficiency improves with time and lasts longer [3] . For Al-Ti master alloys contain numerous titanium aluminide crystals. When these are addedto aluminum alloy 6061, they act both to nucleate solid grains and to slow the initial growthrate of solid after nucleation. The resulting increased ratio of nucleation rate to growth rate gives a fine -grained ; when titanium is added at concentrations less than the hyperperitecticsolubility of TiAl3 ( 0.15 % Ti at 665°C ), the grain-refining effect time of the master alloyfades with time as the TiAl3 crystals dissolve. The increase in fine grain size could be attributed to the size, size distribution and change in morphology of aluminide particles present in the master alloys. On the other hand, when Al-Ti is the grain refiner, it is the Al3Ti phase acts as the nucleant and the presence of Si or Mg improves its nucleation potential. Figure 5 shows the views of the AA6061 with grain refiner Al-6Ti samples, taken by scanning electron microscope (SEM) after they were kept inside 3.5% NaCl for 120 hours. The TiAl3 intermetallic phase regions behave as cathode and the near α -Al phase behaves anodically and dissolves. By the Ti content 6 % the average area ratio of the intermetallic phases increases [12] . So with increasing aging time the size of the local cathode areas increases and this leads more dissolution of the Al matrix. 
Metallographic studies of the AA6061with Al-6Ti grain refiner after corrosion
3.3Potentiodynamicpolarization measurement
Corrosion behavior of Al alloy 6061 with grain refiner Al-6Ti after solution treatment and different aging time ( 0 , 4, 8 and 16 hr) at temperature 180 "C were determined through potentiodynamic polarization method in the solutions of potentiodynamic polarization curves of the alloys in the solutions of 3.5% NaCl are seen on Figs. 6 to 9, respectively. Table 3 shows the values of Icor and Ecor obtained from these curves. According to this, increase in aging time in Al alloy 6061 with grain refiner Al-6Ti cause changes in corrosion potential. Corrosion potential inside 3.5% NaCl ranged between -715 mV and-757 mV, corrosion current density inside 3.5% NaCl ranged between 1.21μAcm-2 and 2.07μAcm-2. In case of aging time 8h, corrosion current density decreased compared with the another aging times. The reason for much more significant increase in corrosion current density in the experiments done inside 3.5% NaCl solution is the active Cl-ions existing in the solution. The effect of Cl-ions decomposing the oxide layer formed on the surface accelerates corrosion and increases corrosion current density with increasing aging time more 8h. .TiAl3 intermetallic phase formed inside the metal as a result of titanium addition into these alloys constructs cathode regions of the less localized cell inside the aluminium matrix. The main reason for that TiAl3 phase behaves as cathode is that the oxide film on this phase is thinner than that on the aluminium matrix because it is less inert and it constructs the regions in which electrons flowing resistance gets more. Beginning and spreading of hollow corrosion namely anodic dissolutions are seen in the aluminium matrix surrounding these phases after peak aging (16hr) [13] . Figure. 10 show the relation between aging time and corrosion rate per year, It is clearly seen from Fig. 10 that the increasing the aging time in the underaged region decreases the corrosion rate until time 8hr(peak aging) , after that the corrosion rate increase at aging time 16hr.This will increase the cathodic area fraction on the specimen surface at peak aging and consequently the cathodic reaction rate will be decreased. After peak aging (16hr), the anodic reaction will be derived at a higher rate giving increasing Icorr values with aging time(16hr) in the underaged region, it is expected that other fresh cathodic particles are more rapidly [14] .
